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Commissioners te Take Advan-

tage of Ninety-Da- y Option

en Proposed Site

SECOND SET OF TWINS BORN

Atlantic City, April 7.-- ThP first
ten tennrd cciirlii2 n mnnlrlpnl nth

Irtlcaml fhlns field wbi tnkcn here yes-trtd- v.

At tlielr weekly meeting the
an ConunlsIencr8 decided te tnke

of nn offer for a ninety-da- y op-

tion en the Ms tract nt the Albany
iTenuc ditrntice te the city. The ground
AfTercd Is "bout n ml,c square and Is
Sanded en two sides bv water, giving
uctts te ipaplnnes.

The trnct. which Is about a mile
--mire, Is the largest, plot of ground
rJmalnlnjt here, mill Is offered for
iiincxm The nctlen of the cemml)- -
Stene'rs has the Indersement of the
Cbtmbcr of Commerce, Klwnnm and
Jletary Clubs and ether organizations.

Atlantic City's tnx rate for the year
fll be 93.0S the $100, a reduction .of

twnty-sl- x cents from last year, ac-

cording te official announcement made
ywterday by the city rulcra.

nr. Charlei B. Kelgn, busy at his
bice at 1)05 Puclfic nvcnue W cdneslay
niiht. received n telephone call he had
ug expecting for some hours because
th stork us hovering ever his home at
8402 Winchester avenue. With the
ring he was quick te take down the

'Vell. wns it a boy?" he inquired.
"Ne," came back from the nurse at

tlit ether end of the wire. "Just two
it the loveliest little girls."

"Twe girls. I'll sny the stork is
guiereus." he replied, harking back te
four ph"s age, when .the stork en his
frit visit had left twins, both girls.

Blmen Fnber, who has tried te
politics nnd politicians en ihe

Tae nf once n year here for the last
decade. Is peeved because he snys the
Ministers of the city de net give him
uppert. Several months age he cir-

culated petitions seeking the recall of
Mttrer Kdwnrd h. Under and William
g Cuthbcrt. Safety Director, alleging
they had failed te take action against
amblim: places he enumerated.

"I blame the Ministerial Lnlen. leu
ttn't tell where they htand," he de-

clared jesterday in announcing he was
through with reform wnves.

Mere than 200 merchants arc sub-
jects of warrants issued cittrdey by
fowls Muthls, tax collector, nctln? under
instnirtlnns from the City Commission-
ers for failure te meet levies en pcrpenal
tues. The storks will be seized nnd
told nt public mictien te satisfy the
iiMsements unlets the merchants meet
the levies.

TESTIFY MRsTfRADY HELD
REVOLVER WHEN KILLED

Husband Cites Wound en Index
Finger te Support Claim

Miami. Fla., April 7. (Hy A. 1'.)
Testimony te show that Mrs. Dorethy
Irsdy. prier te receiving the bullet
wounds which caused her denth, firmly
lekl 11 revolver in her right hand, was
submitted nt the hearing yesterday
iftcrnenn en the petition for n writ of
habeas corpus te release Edgar C.
Frail . of Chicago, held en a charge of
murdering his wife, from jail en bend.

Frnd, who is ilmrgcd with following
lis wife heie f 0111 Chicago nlid sheeti-
ng her after a twelve-hou- r struggle in
his suite In 11 local hotel, recently, did
net appear dining the hearing.

His atiernejH presented n physicians'
certificate te show that his condition
was siuli that he could net be moved
nnd tliev intreduied ether testimony te
prove that his piesent condition 10
suited fiem inJunes received dining the . room.

A
in

in hei haiiil en 11 small wound en her
right iti'lcv, linger, vvhlih they declared

as iaii-e- il hj the tilggir when Fradj
attempted 10 wict the weapon from
her.

DR. ANDERS IN ROCHESTER

Phlladelphian Warns There Are Toe
Many Specialists

Rochester, Minn., April A plea
that the medical profession p.ty greater
attention te the development of

ene1.1l iii.ictltiener was made at
Keetlnc of the American ess of
Internal Mediilue .vcsteidnv bv Dr.
James Andeis. of Philadelphia.

He ii dared that speculation has
wen somewhat fur thnt
it Is iitttnitlii'.' the best of the winger
men and leaving n deaith of general
practiti. neis, especially in rural dis-
tricts. In his opinion, tjie best special-M- s

are rln who have nt least
gencial puuticc nnd urged that

period umie te he icgarded by the pro-Jessi-
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GIRLS ROB GALL'l-CUR-
CI

OF $45,000 IN JEWELS
t ' r

Flea With Case Left by Singer's
Maid In Cafe Reet Roem

San Juan Caplstrane, Calif,, April
Madame Oalll-Curc- t, opera singer,

was robbed here yesterday of jewels .and
valuables which she said were worth
$15,000, when two girls fled with a
jewel case which had been left by the
singer's maid In a cafe rest room. The
singer and her party had stepped here
for lunch. '

The singer, her husband, Hemer
Samuels, nnd the maid departed at once
for Les Angeles te aid in the search for
the girls.

According te Mr. Snmucls, he,
Mndame (Jalll-Cur- cl nnd hitter's
innlil, Mrs, Mae Hendricksen, were
traveling by meter between Las Angeles
and Han Diege and stepped here for
lunch. The Jewels were intrusted te
the maid. She stepped Inte a restroom
In a cafe here, he said, laid the Jewel
case uewn a moment ana then,
realizing what she had done, returned
te get It. It was gene.

The 'jewels Included one seventeen-cara- t
diamond en a platinum mum,

one pair of diamond earrings, two and
one-ha- lf carat diamond in each drop,
w..- - u.t....M..i. iiviiwuiii, re 111 iiiuilliuiu,one pendant containing .ten large dia-
monds set in a row of sapphires, one
pair of large ornaments, each containing
rows of diamonds set In onyx (about
100 small stemes in all), solitaire
diamond ring; one emerald necklace
with geld chain, two small .diamondrings, one pair of emerald earrings te
match, one vcrv large carved single
emerald in geld mounting, a number
of small pieces,

San Diege, Calif., April 7. (By A.
P.) Madame Amellta Oalll-Curc- l, who
arrived here yesterday for a concert, de-
clined te discuss the theft of her Jewels
at San Juan Caplstrane. Hemer Sam-
uels, her husband, said he could tell
little mere of the affair than already
was known.

Samuels declared that Mrs. Mae
Hendricksen, his wife's maid, lind been
with her for five years nnd that her
honesty wns net te be questioned.

"The jewels were simply lest," he
said.

REPORT S.P.C.A. HAS ENDED
PATAGONIA MONSTER HUNT

Orders Forbidding Capture of Beast
Perturbs Director of Zoe

Buenes Aires, April 7. I'ref. Cle-
ment Onelll, director of the Buenes
Aires Zoe, who ergnnlzed the expedi-
tion which left for Patagonia March 23
In search of reported plesiesaurlnn
monster, wns disturbed cterdny by
dispatches from Trelew, the principal
town of the Province of Chubult, saying
Governer Frnnzenl, of the province,
had given orders ferbldJing the capture
of the beast.

The dispatches said the Governer
acted en Instructions received from the
Minister of the Interior in Buenes
Aires, who had decided te prohibit the
hunt at the behest of Dr. Albaraccln,
president of the Argentine Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty te Animals.

Nothing has been heard from Vhe
expedition since it plunged Inte the
wilderness after arriving at UariUche.
Pass1, in the edge of the Andes Moun-
tains. Yesterday's dispatches said Gov-
ereor Frnnzenl had given Instructions
te pietpst against order "In the
name of science."

Prof. OXelll called upon Minister of
the Interior Gomez .vesterdey afternoon
te pretest against the order 'inn the
name of science." v

JAZZ FATAL TO MUSICIAN

Veteran Cellist Commits Suicide
After "Swan Seng"

New Yerk, April 7! Fellow ledgers
tnid estetday jazz was responsible for
the denth of Melville M. Wilsen, seventy-t-

wo. n musician, who committed wul-il-

Wednesday nlht. Wilsen shot
himself with 11 pistol. 1'lndliiB that he
had net lutlhted n mortal wound, he
laid the weapon down and lnhnled gns
through u tube fastencil te a jet in his

fatal clash with his wife. note, evidently printed with the
Defense attorneys lned their con- - utmost core, lay beside the chnlr

tcntien that Mis. Iiailv held a revolver' which he was found. It read
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"When I am dend notify Hnrnle.vs.
Akren; O. Melville M. Wilsen. I want
no funeral service. The Church will
please kceji its bunds off."

Wilsen for twentv-fiv- e or thiitr jears
had been 11 cello pilfer In various res-ta- ut

ant orchestras In New Yerk. He
lest his job when lie icfused te piny
jazz. Wednesday nljrht he pln.ved his
last music alone in ills room.

FINEGAN ANSWERS CRITICS

Schoel Head Says He Would Wet-com- e

Investigation
Iiloemsbiirg, Pa., Apill 7. Themas

K. FInegan, State Superintendent of
Public yifctrurtlen, speaking befeie the
Columbia Ceuntv Directors' Associa-
tion .vestcrdaj, stated that If the pub-
lic had started ten .vears age te make
the "noise" ever the delay In securing
Its school appropriations from the
State it is making tedn, it would
have secured lesults long age.

Dr. FInegan nnsweiid critics of the
department en his expenditures, say-I- n;

he would welcome an investigation.
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The Bey's
First Leng-Pair-- of

--Pants Suits
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Oh, yes, Mr. Hill has a special section
for these. Just the snappy kind of suits
that the growing boy will like SPORTS
MODELS aplenty, as well as all ether
styles. Bring the young man in we will
make him feel proud in his first pair of
len trousers.

Stere Orders Accepted

ITud
1019 Market St.
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We Arc Ready Tomorrow
To Outfit Every Man in Easter Clethes'

and Help Him Save Many, Many Dollars!

Withland Z Pair of Pants -

Biggest Assortments
in Philadelphia

and
Absolutely the

Lewest Prices
Tomorrow is the day! Tomorrow thousands and thousands of
men will fleck te the HILL CO. te buy their new Easter Clethes !

And Mr. Hill says, let them come we are ready for them ready
for them with an assortment of clothing that will make every
man marvel at the vastness of the variety and wonder at the
lowness of the prices.

Never in history of clothing selling has such a grouping of
clothing ever been known to be gathered under one reef at such
popular prices prices that assure every man of a saving of $5.00,
$10.00 or $15.00.

Sports Suits
Single-Breaste- d Models
Deuble-Breaste- d Models
Ferm-Fittin- g Models
Conservative Models
1 and 2 Butten Medels
Stout Men's Suits

Market

Hundreds of
Styles
Patterns
Colorings

short,
plenty regulars,

THE HILL CO.
Js Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive

Men 's & Beys ' Clothing Store
Just think 5-st- building carrying nothing else but clothing.

That just what Mr. Hill offers you here! any wonder Mr.
Hill's values are better when he can buy such large quantities?

Come today, tonight tomorrow GET READY FOR EASTER
and come THE HILL CO., where you KNOW that what you want

awaiting you and the lowest price possible offer.

Beys' One and Twe Pair of Pants Suits
Reefers and Topcoats at Big Savings

Cnmp tn the I.aroetf Rnvtf Clnihma Dpnirfmpnf in the fliv!

mm

Parents, just the stock and you will realize what it means te buy here. Ne ether store show
the varieties the assortments everything new for the boy. And prices why Mr. Hill guarantees a
saving $2.00 te ?3.00 en every purchase. The finest quality materials in the new styles most
the suits with two pairs lined trousers. Every boy iitted to years and plenty STOUT
SIZES, toe.

Stj5

His

there isn't a style, a pattern ei
a material that any man could want

that he will find it here at THE
HILL CO.

And sizes a size for every man,
whether he is or stout or
slim and of' of
course.
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The Greatest Collection of

Men's Trenser
in the Cily at Werth-Wliil- e Savings

The Largest MenN Trouser
Department in the City

An entire fleer devoted te thih
department and anything a man
could want is here.

Open Every Night!

1021 Market St.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Beys' Clothing Stere:

Tweeds in all
sizes, fancy
cassimeres, wer-- s

t e d s, p i n
stripes, blue and
gray serge s,
brown, blue and
green flannels.

W e can fit
any man all
lengths up to
37-inc- h inseam
and all waist
measurements
up te 54 inches.
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